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RUSINKSS CAKIW.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
MlLFORD, PlKE CO., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

.

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikh Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

FiltsT PliKSHYTKitlAN l'llt;ncii, Milford;
Snblmth services lit 111 :K A. M. mid 7.30 P.
M. Hnhhath school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting

t 7.3H P. M. A cordial welcome
will lie extruded to all. Thowi nut

to other churches are especially In-

vited. Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
Church or THK (iOOl) SlIKI'IIKM), Mil-

ford: Services Similar lit 10.30 A. M. HMil

7.30 P. M. Sunday school nt 9.30 P. M.
Wwk-dn- services, Wednesday 7.30 P. M.,
oclehriit Ion of Holy Communion weekly,
Thursday 7. IK) A. M. Scats free. A'll wel-
come.

15. S. LABKITEII, Rector.
M. F.. Church. Cervices nt tho M. F,.

Church Sundays: Preaching nt 10.30 a.
in. mid nt 7. IHI p. m. Sunday school at 2
11. in. Kpworth lenguo nt r.4fl p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting on Witlucsdays lit
7.30 p. m. 'class miM'tlng conducted by
Win. Anglo on Friday nt 7.11 p. in. An
earnest Invitation is extended to nnyone
who may drain to Worshsp with us.

Kkv. W. K. Nkkk, Pastor.
MATAMORAS. .

Kpworth M. K. Ciiukch, Mntnmonui.
RorvlooH every Snlibiith ut 10.) n. in. mid
7 p. in. Sabbath school nt 2.30. C. K.
meeting Monday evening nt 7. HO. Class
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.30. Prayer
mooting Wednesday uvunlii nt 7. DO.

Uvuryuue welcome.
Hkv. F. G. Curtis, Fnntor.

Hopr Kvanuklical Church,
Services ni'xt Sunday as follows:

Preaching nt 10.30 n. m. mid 7 p. m. Sun-
day Behind ut 3 p. ni. Junior C. K. before
nnd C. K. prayer nui'ting after tho even-
ing Bervlco. Mid-wee- k prayer meeting

very Wednesday evening nt 7.31). Seats
free. A cordial welcome to nil. Come.

Kev. J. A. WlKOAND, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mn.roitl) LoixtR, No. 844, F. & A. M.i
I,odgo meets WeilnewlayH on or lieforo

ull MiMin nt the Suivktll Houho, Milfonl,
J'n. N. Kintiry, Jr., Sintary, iMilfoni.
J. H. Vnu Ktton, W. M.. Milfonl, Pn.

Van Dkk Makk Loiihb, No. 828. 1. O.
O. V: MeeM every Thursday evening nt
7.30 p. in.. Brown's HuUdin. Geo. Datl-liin-

Jr., Sno'y. I). H. lloriilxck, N. (J

Phuiikncr Kkhkkab LoihiR, Wl, I. O.
O. K. Miwts every 0i!cond and fourtJi Fri-
days In each month in i)dd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building. Mrs. Huluu Quick, N.
(i. Kallo Klein, Seo'y.

llirtla m
Two oonturies bro tho Dutch dos-troy-

every nutmog-tre- e in tlio
Moluccas in order to enjoy a mono-

poly of the business, having planted
tliti troos in their own poHsossions.
In pito of their most e!irnet efforts
liowovor, tho islands wore constant-
ly being For a long
time the thing was a mystery, but
at length it was solved.

The doves of that quartor of the
world are of large sizo, ftnd readily
swallow the seeds of the nutmeg.
They traverse wide stretches of sea
and hind in a few hours, and deposit
the seeds not only uninjured, but
bet ter fitted for germination by the
Ijoat and moisture of the bird's sys-

tem.
By a similar process thousands of

:acres of land have been covered
with trwss of different kinds, the
birds acting as nature's agents in
ihe dissemination of plants.

Darwin found in six grains of earth
adhering to the foot of a plover three
different kinds of seeds, and in mud
sticking to the feet of ducks and
geese shot in England he found the

eeibi of plants peculiar to the Vic-

toria Ifyan-wi- , in Central Africa,
tUua proving nut only the extent of
ujigsatfon, but also tho possibility
ttt plants appearing in strange loca-

lities through the agency of these
Aiirds.

In the mid sticking to the feet of
A Texas steer the seeds of five dif-

ferent kinds of weeds and grasses
common iu Texas were found by a
microsoopist afUr the arrival of the
jiuiiiinl in .ew ork. Youths

PIKE COUNTY INSTITUTE

Held at the Court House in Mil-for-

this Week.

A Ijtrffft Attemlftnefi nt tli Annnnl
Alii limtrtietors Trrspnt,

nnd Mnrh Interest Muni,

tested. Notes, etc.

No fairer skies could have wel
comed the smiling faces of Pike
county's trainers of young ideas
than those which dawned Monday.

The incoming stages were flllotl
with tho happy crowd as representa-
tives from every part of our terri-
tory conio thronging to this annual
meeting which of late years by rea
son of the untiring offortfl of the
Superintendent to furnish an in
structive and entertaining resist of
educational lore, has become so pop-
ular.

Mirny now faces wore seen among
thoso who aro the regular attend
ants, and no ono looking over the
assemblage could fail to realize that
a brighter nnd more intelligent
corps of teachers would bo difficult
to find in any county of the Com
monwealth.

Tho session was called to order
and fully organized by electing E. F.
Kilcoin, principal of the Matamoras
schix)l Vice-preside- j J. F. Molony,
of tho same school soerotarv and
John C. Watson, of the Milford
Graded School, treasurer.

Tho roll was colled and tho fol
lowing named touchers resinrndod.

Blooming Grove. Elocbv Kirken- -

dull.
Delaware Lucian B. Wostbrook,

Carrio Ilornbeck, J. V. Hood, W. II.
Layton, Philip Chamberlain.

Dingman. Anna Holler, Leroy
Kipp, Arthur Wolf, Lizzie Rochotte
Marion Black, Vivian Ktruthors.

Grceno. Anna Crooaks, Anna
Gilpin, E. E. Corey, Edith Simons,
Edith Brown, Lizzio Marsch, Agnes
Hopps, Katie Tormey.

tuickawaxon. Grace Barnes, Fred
Tanner, Abbio Edwards, Jennie
Rowland, Media Hansen, Nettio Ed-

wards, Estella Smith, Mrs. E. H.
Branning, Carrio Westfall, E. H.
Dabron, Anna Remson, Chas. Ro-

gers, Ella Westfall.
Lehman. Anna Maddon, Frank

Layton, Jennie Boucher, W. F.
Overfield.

Milford Indejiondent. Jofin A.
Kipp, John C. Watson, D. H. Horn-bec- k

Lila B. Van Etten.
Palmyra. Nina Down, Marion

Williams, Etta, Thielko, Lafayette
Killam, Samuel Kevin.

Shohola. Frank Linohan, Phoebe
Wells, Samuel Hazelton, Flora
Rochotte, Olive Swezy.

Westfall. E. F. Kilcoin, Minnie
Van Akin, HarmieMaloney, Myrtha
Wostbrook, Ha ra Bomey.Nollio Lang--

ton, Frank Wilkin, Howard Allen,
J. F. Moloney.

The afternoon session waa oc
cupied by singing and an address of
welcome by Prof. G. W. Twitmeyer,
Professor of the Bethlehem schools,
who also spoke briefly on good or-

der nnd discipline in the school
room. He was followed by Prof.
E. L. Kemp, of tho East Strouds-bur- g

Btuto Normal, who also wel
comed the teachers and spoke inter-
estingly on school work.

The evening sittsion was occupied
as a social season in order that the
teachers might make mutual ac-

quaintances and discuss their vari-ou- s

methods.
Tuesday morning, Prof. Twit- -

moyer spoke on the subject, " Cul-
tivation of Moral Power." His points
were that children are largely crea
tures of impulse and it is best to
chant to them tho praise of the
good and never weary iu well do-

ing to infuse all the sunshjne possi-
ble in your lives and the lives of
those around you. It was re
marked that this was one of the best
fcilks giveu in au institute for many
years.

Prof, W. II. Dctwoilor, of the
Bloomsburg State Normal, followed
in a tulk, " How to Teach History."
Ho said history is to fcliQW how man
has developed into what ha tOr
day, it touches patriotism and. good
citizenship, and should be maibt the
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subject of intelligent thought fcT

cause it shows the causes anil re
lations of things.

Prof. E. L. Kemp occupied the re
mainder of the morning by ft talk
on ' Power Test in the School
Room." He said botany teaches us
to see things as they nre, that a
more definition is of no worth, un
less you work problems for yourself
you cultivate mechanical power.

Tuesday afternoon, Professor
Twitmyor talked on the school and
its factors the teacher, lessons and
child. Truth is what is as 'it is.
Knowledge is known truth. Tho
teacher must find what the pupil
knows the extent of its knowledge
and lead the child to sum up this
knowlodgo and put it in a stntmont.
The teachor must master the lesson,
and not try to teach too much but
always koep tho children busy.
Prof. Dotweiler also sjioko on the
topic, How to put the instruction
given into prnctico.

In tho evening Frof. Twitmyor
lectured on Citizenship. Ho said
each good trait instilled in the pupil
is a step towards making him a good
citizen. Ho also spoke on the im-

portance of teaching economy in the
use of school supplies, and this is a
matter which cannot be too strongly
impressed, unless teachors exercise
enre, the very thing which the state
intends should be of material bonoflt
bocomes an Injury to tho child by
cultivating a habit of wastefulness.
Obedience teaches respect to law and
this is one of tho prime requisites of
of a good citizen. It also teaches
proper respect for the rights of
others, which is also an important
element in the school room and
state.

Wednesday, morning Prof. Kemp
talked on attention : this is tho do- -

groo of energy with which tho mind
works, and interest is a first condi
tion. There are several elements
which enter in this, such as the con-
tent of the child's mind, dependent
on such external conditions, as the
weather, tho room, temperature,
light and air. The teacher's health
and disposition for tho day, the
health of tho pupil are all factors.
There must be dicipline and a fixed
idoa of good order which is a neces
sity to attention.

Prof. Twitmyer further bilked on
the importance of the teachor hav-
ing a clear mastery of the subject.
The child must learn to think and
to act, to form an opinion and to
state it. He must also be taught to
depend on himself. The school
should teach tho child to conserve
strength that when tho test comes
it will not be overdrawn. Man is
known by the result he produces.
The school should develop good
habits and give children systematic
knowledge. It should send them
out with some intellectual develop
ment.

Vote for W. 8. Kiikpatrick.

10,000 feet well --seasoned good
whitepine boards for sale. Price
reasonable. Enquire of Wm. Ancle
at blacksmith shop. augl2tf

Succcm of the State College.

We are pleased to learn that
an unusual interest is being mani
fested at present in the agricultural
courses at the State College. The
School of Agriculture is daily in re
ceipt of numbers of requests for in
formation as to these courses, the
demand being so great that it has
been found necessary to print a sec,
ond edition of the pamphlet doscrip.
tive of the courses. A larger num-
ber of students is registered for the
winter courses in January than
ever before at this time and there
appears to be every prospect that
the contracted quarters now avail
able for the school will be more than
filled.

Vote for William Mitchell.

Hon. AUre4 Mnrvlur Attorney-nt-La-

Last Sunday morning, Mr. Alfred
C. Marvin, of Matumoras, received
notice that he had Successfully
passed the examination admitting
him to the bar of the State of New
York. "Al," forall know him by that
name, graduated last June from the
New York University Law School.
The Pkess congratulates Liiu on his
SUCtHJsS.

EVERYBODY
COME OUT.

Make this a Memora-
ble Meeting.

This evening at 8 o'clock p. in.,
Russell Htowort nnd A. L. Fisler
will address the citizens of Milford

in tho Court Houso. ,

The last sjKjeches of the cam-

paign. '

MILFORD LIBRARY IN RUINS.

The Iltillditig nnd Contents Destroyed by

Fire lAst Sunday Morning.

At an early hour Sunday morning
the building on Harford street own
ed by Jos. W, Pinchot and occupied
by the Milford Lyceum Association
for a library ond reading room was
discovered to bo on flro. Tho whole
interior of tho houso soemod to be
ablaze, nnd although the fire com
panies responded with promptness
and streams of water wore quickly
turnod on yet so far had tho flames
extended that it was impossible to
gave any part of the valuablo library
maps or papers belonging to the As-

sociation. The building ond con-
tents were totally burned. The
houso was insured through the
agency of Ryman and Wells for
$1000 but there was none on tho con-
tents. Several theories havo boon
advanced as to tho origin of the fire,
hut none soem to satisfactorily ex
plain it. Stories are afloat of a lamp
having boon removed from a street
light and of the can containing kero.
sene in tne huuding hoving been
found in onother part than where
it is usually kiipt but there is no de
finite means of knowing whether
if these rumors are true they have
any connection with tlio tire. x

The loss falls heavily on tho as
sociation as it deprivos them of
books, which cannot easily bo re
placed, and also of a room. It is
impossible to conceive that any one
could be so dastardly as to do wit h
deliberation on act which inflicts
such serious loss on the community,

The Milford Suliool Iteport,
Roll Honor. For woek foiling Oct.

If), 1KUH, Intermediate Department)
BOYS.

GeorR-- e Lattimom. Henry Klaer,
Hennlfl llennlsley, Hert Quinn,
Hnrold Armstrong, Willie. Turner,

Percy Hart,
(41HI

Mary Lass I tor, Hestda Armstrong1,
LI...-- Myrtle Kyder,

Heieu Lanciianlln, Norn UcKan,
Kdiin Lniiehantin, Florence battlmore
Clara Vnn Cnmpen, Kuth DoW'itt,
Mary OwensJ Alliu Emerson,
Frances Lnmhert. llessie Van Ollniln,
Florence VunCnuipen, Mamie Strublu.

STATKMKXT or (1KADK VI. INTERMEDIATE
DEPARTMENT.

Class
Names. A vrrrum. Standing.

Geo. W7!V No.
1owIh Gregory Wi'c No
Helen tjlinehniitin Wi'k No.
Koscoe Gourlay , WUJ'i No.
Mamie Struhle 'i'h No.
Mary inwwltor 8Sjr',4 No,
Hen u ie lienrdsley 8H No.
Kdiia Klner Hs''il, No.
Alice linker 7H'4'k No.
Clnrence Hurling K No. 10
jonn t uuer 71 '4' No. 11
Clara Van Cninjxin. . . . as u No. 13
fJeorgo Funk KH'i No. 13
Frani;es Hnmljert ftWi'i No. 14
Mary Owens Bt;'A No. lo

lne ubore report la respectfully sub- -

mlttcd to the patrons of tho school.
Jno. C. Watson.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Westfall. Joseph Reilly to Eu

gene Strauss, dated Oct. 12, lot 39,
con. $35, ent'd Oct. 21.

Westfall. John C. Wallace, et.
ux., to Frank Miller, dated June 3,
lots 71 and 72, con. $175, ent'd, Oct.
21.

Milford Borough. - Esther J. How
ell to Martha C. Thrall, dated Oct.
9, part of lots 131 and 135 on Third
street, con. $670, ent'd Oct, 21,

Milford Borough. Martha C.
Thrall to Hy. T. Baker, dated same
day, same land as above, con. $1
and other con., ent'd same dav.

Lackawaxen. Gustav Hockne to
Hansch Hochne.his wife, dated Oct.
22, 200 acres, con. $2, ent'd Oct.
90

The Blooming Qrqvp Park Assor
eiation to himon Sterna, Wise dated
Oct. 13, ent'd Oct. 2G for 1 acre,
con. nominal.

Palmyra. P. R. Cross, et. ux to
S. R. Hazelton, datoa July 2, 11
acres, con. $78, ent'd Oct. 20.

Matamoras. John B. Eagen et.
ux. to Catharine E. Seymau, dated
Oct. 20, rear of lot 403 con. $1 ent'd
Oct. 27.

II 30, 189G.

- OBITUARY.

MOHKS KILLAM HOl KWFXL.

Tho community was t.nrprised to
leornof tho death by paralysis, of
this vonoroblo ond highly rojiocted
man, last Friday morning. Ho hod
been about the streets on tho g

day in his apparently usual
health. A near neighbor not, seeing
htm around as usual went to the
houso nnd ho was found sitting in
his chair dead. Evidently ho had
not retired on tho evening beforo
and death come to him some time
(luring tho night.

Mr. Rockwell came of distingu-
ished ancestry and was born in Pal-
myra township this county Nov. 15,
1H27. Ho was the son of Lrnvi?
Rockwell who was sheriff of Wayne
county. His father was .Tab;', Rock-
well who was a soldier in tho

war.
Many years ago ho romoved to

Milford ond has ever since resided
hero, leading a qiiiot unostentatious
lifo working at his trndo that of a
carpenter. For a long time ho wiw
employed by II. B. Wells, manufac-
turing fanning mills. Kin.o tho
death of his wifo about thron years
ago ho has boon accustomed to spend
part of tho winter with his two sons
Lewis and Augustus, of Newark,
who survive hitn.

Tho funoral took place Tuosday
from tho Methodist church, of
which he had bo;in a consistent
momlior for twonty years. Rov.
W. R. Noff officio tin l'.

MRS. MARTHA KIMHLE.

Mrs. Martha Kimble, wifo of Mil
ton 8. Kimblo, one of tho oidest and
most highly rospocted residents of
Lackawaxen, Pa., died nt her homo
in that placo at 8 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon of heart trouble She bad
boon a groat sufferer for a long
time.

Mrs. Kimble was born at Milford
in February, 1825, ond was there
fore over 71 years of ago. She
leaves, ocsiues ner nusband, one
brother ond two sisters, Mr. John
M. Ridgowny and Mrs. M. D. Gra
ham, of Port Jorvis, and Mrs. Gris
wold, of Denver, Col.

The funeral ocenred nt Lncknl
waxen at 2 o'clock Tnosday aft er
noon.

MARY AONES KANOPER.

Mary Agnes Kanojier wife of Hor-mo- n

Kanoper, of Lackawaxen. died
at hor home Tuesday afternoon
nged about forty two years. She
is survived by hor husband, three
brothers and one sister. Tho fun-
eral took place Thursday, Rov,
Father Treis officiating.

LUCY KIMHI.E,

Lncy, widow of Ephrinm Kimble
doo'd diod at her homo at Kimblos
lo-s- t Saturday, aged 81 years. The
funeral was held on Tuesday. Sho is
survived by four sons, Newcomb, of
Hawley, Ephriam and George of
Kimblos and Zachariitf; T, of White
Water. Wisconsin, Sho also left
threo daughters, Harriot Atkinson,
of Hawley, Mrs. Lafayette Row
land and Mrs. McGowen, of Kimbles
Mrs. Kimble was greatly esteemed
in the community. She was an af
fectionate mother and her intelligent
care and noble examplo is shown in
the lives and character.! of h er fami-
ly-

Vote for William. Mitchell.

A Bryn Gem.

Our yung Lion of the West
will not dostry our Eagle s nest.

Bryn ond Sowell on the Stand,
Administration here to man.

Industrys will see new light,
our working masses all be bright,

this will be good for you and me,
lor union ami tor Liberty,

All for 18 to 1.
As hung in the room of the club

and written by a free silverite.

Vote for C. W Shannon.

--rA oorresTxmdeuf of the Docker-tow- n

Independent says : "Taking
the road from Peter's valley to tho
Brick House iu Montague, I doubt if
there is another road of the same
length in the county where tho
dwellings aro in as good condition as
along the road I have mentioned
Many are nearly new and all
are kept luiuted. Many are sur-
rounded by shrubbery and flower
beds, adding much to their beuuty.
I will not give the men all the praise
for in such matters tho ladies are
jhe prime movers."

HYMENEAL.

NEWMAN-VOOK- I,.

On Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 27fh,
at 2 o'clock by Iho Rev. R. H. Col-

lins, at tho parsonage of the Metho-
dist church, Port, Jorvis, Mr. David
J. Newman, of Dintrmon township,
was muted in marriage with Mi;
Jennie A. Vogcl, of Port Jervis. Tho
ceremony was witnessed by Mr,
Aristides Djibois, Miss Mary A
Vogel and others.

Corn stalks for rale. One thou
sand bunches corn stalks for sale.

John Younos, Layton, N. J

Vote for C. W. Shannon.

PERSONAL.
Gifford Pinchot is rusticatim? nl

Grey Towers.
William L. Boyd is confined to his

home with pmieinonia.
J 'rot. Maxwell Sommervillo nnd

wile are 111 Pans at present.
S. I). Mott , of 1'nssoic was in town

for a short, time last week.
Ann Baker, with her friend, Lucy

mis rerurntxi ti Aliitord.
Rev. Thos. Nichols nnd wife re

turned home Wednesday evenin".
Charles W. Anglo, of Ktroudsbiiro-

visneii ins irienil, .lolin Detriek ovi
huiiday.

Nviii Armstrong, of the Iron Ac..
in New York citv. is visifimrin Mil.r 1 , 0lorn huh weeK.

Henry Snyder, of Lei,,,,an. one
01 ner )rosierous tanners, was in
town tins week.

Miss Eleanor Quick is ouito sick
with a severo cold, at her homo on
ulockborry alley.

IhO family Of L. W. Armatmtirr
left for their winter homo in Now
xorK last Mondav.

itoorgo 11. Lnngten, 0110 of tho
well-know- n merchants of Mata
moras, visited Milford last week

Mrs. Emmet ...Bockover nnd son. of
T t i. T -i , uervis, visited tlio family of
Dr. Lawyer a few days this week,

l. W. Simmon candidate for
county 'lroasurer visited Milford
and vicinity this week looking aftervo;rs.

Joseph Bensloy and Wallace Ben-s- ioy, of Lehman were in Milford
Wednosday attending teacher's in-
stitute.

Edward Cahill, Jr., wifo nnd lit-tl- o

daughter, of Washington, D. C,nre visiting tho former's parents on
Broad street

Miss Myrtlo M. Ryder, of this
place, loft town Tuesday to spend a
fow days' at Rosas Switch, Pond
Eddy with relatives.

Rev. Frank Mai ven wns regularly
ordained at tho First Collofrintn In
formed Church, of Harlem. N. Y
last Sabbath evening.

Rov. C. W. Von Glahn, of Haines-vill- o,

exchanged pulpits with Rev.
W, R. Noff last Sunday, nnd urennli.
ed an excellent sermon here.

Henry C. Bowen. ofLehmn n who
has been absent for treatment of his
hand returned last week. Wo h um
that he was not greatly bonofitted.

C. W. Bull and Hon. D. M. Vnn
Anken, Esqs., acoompained by Trea-
surer J, B. Westbrook have been
making a tour of tho county this
week 111 the interest of free silver
and 10 to 1.

Mrs. L. 8. Jenks. of Washington .

Secretary of the Women's Relief
Corps G. A. R. was at Milford last
week, to procure tlio service record
of all soldiers momljcrs of the jxist
and thoso in tho vicinity for preser
vation ior iuturo us), ,

L. W. Ariitrttronir had a 1

family ivtrty last Satuniav in honor
of his liassing tho 61st milestone.
He is well preserved and looks lmlA
and hearty as a man of forty and
good for many years yet. May he
live long and prosper rood tho Piitss
and be happy.

Vote for W. S. Kirkpatrick.

Pins Hill Farm.

G. E. Hursh, pronru-ror- . Rose
comb white leghorn.s,ivggs Jor hatch
ing, broilers in scumiu ami dealer in
poulty supplies, ineubntor,broxlcrs,
wire netting, nxitini; felt. Arc. .trees.
plants and vines, furnished toordor.
Ollioe at farm, Layton, N, J.

A l.oiK Drive.
A man passed through Milford

last week bound for Jersey City on
a visit. He left Los Angeles, Cal ,

May 15 with a team, a pair of
bronchos and camp wagon and since
that time had driven 5,500 miles.
The team looked considerably the
worse for wear, but ho explained
that they had never been of much
account any way or tuey would have
died on tho journey. Ho went on
his way rejoicing after bavin
stopped long enough to grease hts
wagon.

Njo. 1.

A ROWDY CROWD.

A Number of Tort, .lervls Men Invades a
(.'nnhnR I'ntrh.

A party of men from Port Jervis
going to Shohola Falls on a hunting
expedition last Saturday, stopped nt
Philip Kinkels placo on tho turn-pik- o

nnd began helping thomsclvos
to his cabbages, of which ho hns
some magnificent, bends. Mrs. Kin-k- el

saw them nnd remonstrated but
hurling obscene epithets nt her they
continual to pull tho rabbngo. Sho
then willed her husband who was
some distance away, and ho speedily
come to the scene to try nnd save
his property. Tho men seeing him
jumped in their wagon and whipiKirt
up the horses to get away, but Mr.
Kinkel was too quick nnd jumping
in the road caught tho horses by tlio
heads and stopped them. Where-
upon the driver began slashing him
over tho head with his whip nnd ono
of tho "sportsmen" levelling his
gun directly nt Mr. Kinkel threat
ened to shoot, if ho did not roleaso
the team. Ho was not so easily
frightened however and held on, un-
til seeing ho could do nothing with
the men let go and caught somo of 4

his cabbages out of tho wagon, and
tlio juirty drovo on. Tho above as
related to us by Mr. Kinkel himself,
is an outrage nnd tho parties who
were octively participating in it and
those accessory by sitting qniotly
without protest should bo punished.
Tlio names of somo are known and
when next they visit 1'iko they may
cngago in hunting bail instead of
Dear.

Vote W. S. Kirkpatrick for Con
gross.

BRIEF- - MENTION.
Indian Summer.
To-da- y is All Hollowoon.
Next Tuesday is Election Day
Hon. J. J. Hurt sold his largo

team of farm horses to Dun Gre
gory this woek.

Tho County Commissioners
were in Lehman Wednesday inspect-
ing a bridge.

Martin Hazon is cartimr shinileu
for tlio largo house which the Ailnms
Bros, are building near Silver Lake.

Col. A. E. Lewis lost ono of ln's
largo team horses last Saturday on
the rood to-- Port Jervis. Colic was
the cause.

w is Flag Day for tho
preservation of our country from
national dishonor. Republicans and
Sound Money Democrats, show
your colors.

A troun with a lontr haired con.
tleman as big Ingin has been hold
ing forth in Brown's Hall this week
selling a cure all with an unpro
nounceable name.

Mary Elizobeth Leose.of Kansas
tho Bryan oratoress was at Strouds-bur- g

hist week making a sjieech.
Her husband keens a little store out
in Wichita, sells corn plasters and
Iitenc medicines and tends the
babies.

See our advertising column for
the announcement of Gunning and
Flanagan, Port Jervis. No need to
wear shabby clothes,- - and it wont
pay to patch them where you can
buy at the prices they name, which
nre on a level with any man's pwket- -
uuun.

The Dispatch will soon bo our
next door neighbor, and will occupy
tho house adjoining tho store of
Brown and Armstrong as an office

nil press room, a lease havimi' lieen
taken for five years. Tho build
ing will bo remodelled and fitted up
iu uccommouaw it to the purposo
for which it will be used.

A prominent man savs. after
having voted the Democratic ticket
straight for twenty-liv- e years, to bo
obliged to compromise all my con
victions ana vote tor such a wma
jag ay or vote anti-Dem-

itie, seems like attending the fu
neral of a valued friend, but I shall
atteud tho funeral.

The syndicated serial story,
"The Cask of Gold," now running iu
the Philadelphia Press without tho
name of its author, was written by
Mr. J. C. Cowdrick, of Ogdensburg,
Sussex county. It is the same story
on which the Chicago Record offered
$2,000 to readers who could solve its
mystery in advance of publication.

It is reported tliat burglars en-
tered the hotel of Maurice Quiun oil
tho Port Jervis road Monday even-
ing, but Mrs. Quiun huppened to be
awakened by the noise and enquired
who was there, at which they
speedily decamped. All the doors
on the lower floor were found oien,but no was missed. Tho
surmise is they wero after money
only.


